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STREET WORK CAN
I

ALL BE COMPLETE

shyer Yeiser Does Not Shun
i

j Apprehension ot Board

Revenue Will Kxcrrd Expectation
nnd Sit untlon IN Not lit All-

s Unusual
rt

xo TROUBLEl is NTICIIoUJI

There will be no trouble about
completing the street work mapped
out for this year was Mayor Yet
serreply to Inquiry concerning the
action of the board of public works
In referring street Improvement ordi ¬

nances back to tho general council
The board of public works hat

c been Investigating the finances of the
city and falls to seo wlu ru mono

1wlH be secured to pay for thit cltyi
chare of street Improvements ordered
In nddhlon to the streets to be Im

proved with the bond money Tin
board hall referred the matter ol
financing It to the council lomake
provisions It U said that only 2
2C1IO remains lu the citys hands

for street purpose and that oho or-

dinary expenses of tho atreet depart
menL will be 1500 It la estimated

that at least COOO wlI bo neojed
do tho new work ordered on Jet

salfereon street South Fourth streol

First street and Waihlngton street
from Third street to F4rst street
also Jones street and one or two

others
Of tho street Improvementa Indl ¬

rated the work on First atreot from
Ilroadwoy to Wa hlngton street and
Washington street between First and

Third streets comes out of the bond

Issue and need not bo considered
The other work on Jones Sowell atil-

h
l

IISouth Fourth streets and nays sr
emitf tho property owners pay for all

but the intersection
I was called Into the board meet

ing yenterdayV ttaldI 1 Mayor Yeller

and asked about tho situation 1I

told the members that If ttiu council

has ordered the work dono the prop-

er

¬

thing to do IIi to comply Tho conn

ell Is responsible for oil Ita orders
There will be no trouble In meet

Ing tho expense of the work Those

Intersections probably will cot not

to exceedEO sash and I believe tho
t 1 expense of this work con bo met out

of the general fund Thu work will
F not be finished until December prob ¬

ably later That will be after next

years apportionment la matte IT

there should ho a shortage It could
easily be taken care of In the np ¬

portionment Thero Is nothing unus ¬

ual In a street fund running short

It is Impossible to figure within a

cent of the cost ot future work 1

shall suggest to tho general council
since tho ward of public works has
referred the matter that tho finance

p committee be given power to net
f The committee will have no trouble

t f In financing this little bit of work-

I am almost certain the revenue

of tho city will exceed the estimate
by approximately 5000 We always

estimate the revenue at the mini
mum and the expenditure at the
maximum so as to bo safe boat year
the revenue exceeded anticipation by

783957
Auditor Kirkland said Already

two funds tho city hospital and the
t police court have exceeded their es ¬

timated Income by fully KOOO

A retort from the auditor relative

to the money In the hands of tho

city for operating the lighting plant

was flied It slowed 07278 avail

able for tho operation ot the plant
the reminder of tho year Of 18

000 appropriated for maintenance of-

t the plant = 732723 have been

spent In 1U operation

ALLEGED WIFE RKATER

U Arrculeil Today Ily Constable
Shelt m On Warrant

Jacob Hendrlcks residing In Me
t

cbanlcsburg was arrested this morn ¬

hug on the charge of whipping lila

wife by Constable A C Shelton and
u

will be tried tomorrow before Jus
Ilea Uroadfoot

DOUI1LE IIEADER TOMORROW

Jlaln CnUNtii P <tM >ncment of TinlnyN

Contest

w On accoijnt of the rain today thw

double header was declared off and
will be played tomorrow Thus was

fpsannounced by Mr Keller this after ¬

s 1100nII

Ily the consent of the people
of Paducah The Sets has the
largest circulation In the city
Mild county The average for
July was ItaS H day

HISSES AMERICAN FLAO

Englishman IN Fined TwenlyFlvi
IMInr for site OTeim

Bayonne N J August 1C

JamB Pier an Englishman was fin
vd Uli In police court for hissing thel

American flag during the perform
Mice at a theater last night Tho
Judge who Imposed tho one was ia
member of the audience Piers ac
tlon In hissing tho Stars and Stripe
as they were waved by a performs
at the conclusion of a tong almos
caused a riot In tho audience

Ktnnduiil DccIiiiVH Dividend
New York August 1GThe Stand-

ard of New Jersey declared a quar
terly dividend of six per cent or 30
a share thus fa-

rFEUD BATTLE

IIRKAHS OUT AND TWO 1m
DEAD AND ONE DYINH

RUnerAiieU KnclloiM Gads at
Shooting Mnlcli and Mre

Tlflllho IsFeand

Salyersvllle Ky August laThe
worst tend battle In tho history of Ma
goffln county was fought last night
about dusk on Middle Ifork tour mile
east ot this place between tho Ills
non and Arnetts on one side and the
Qullctts on the other

The ono dead Is Warnor Arnett a
farmer of llendrlckn

Clay lulled of Middle Pork Is fa
tally wounded

John Gullctt and Iealider Rtsne
af9 sUghUrllurt

Arnetl was stabbed In tho back the
knife point barely touching the heart
but ho died without telling who was
responsible for tho knife thrust

It appears that Lcander miner and
Clay Oullctt were engaged In a
friendly shooting match while a num-
ber of their friends stood about aid
Ing with one or the other Other
wero In the house talking to the RIO
nor girls

Arnett suddenly ran out ot the
house crying that lie was killed and
dropped dead In full view ot Ihi
crowd watching the shooting Instant-
lyI there was a rush for guns and lon
nearly every one who could secure ia
gun was shooting end witnesses saj
that the wonder Is that many moro
wero not killed-

Excitement Is running high and fur
ther trouble IIs expected This trouble
occurred In the same neighborhood
where Press Dyer a few months ago
killed Arnetts brother and then
have been four or five fatal gun play
there since that tim-

eARCTIC TRIP

POSTPONED I1Y WALTER WELL
MAN UNTIL NEXT YEAR

Lalrnesa of Kvjwm and Ouutnmen
Unfavorable CoiMtltloiM 0hsn

UN Reason

London August 10 A dispatch
from Chrlstlanla to the Dally Ma-

laya that private letters received then
from Spltzborgen state that owing to
the latcncM of tho season Walter
Well man chief of the Chicago Bee
ordIIernld Arctic expedition has
abandoned the project of balloonIng
to the North Polo this year

ARE OKT8 DECISION

Over Frank Uarsey After Flfteei
Hounds nt iraiul Rapid

Grand Rapids Mich August 1 G ¬

Abe Attell the featherweight chum
don got a decision over Frank Car-

et of Buffalo at the end of the fit
teennlh round In the most magnlfl
cent exhibition ot ring sport over pull
ed off In this city-

Miiiitle for Senator
Butte Mont August 16 Form-

er
¬

United States Senator Lee Mantle
Butto today announced his cAndl ¬

10C for United States senator

I

DISCRIMINATION

AGAINST PADUCA1

Alleged By Lumber Brokers I

Wo Will Ajneal

It In Claimed That RehandlliiR Date
Are Nut IIIIt4l nod Memphis

IN Helieflliil

BROKERS IIAVK MOVKIl AWAY

Lumber dealers who allege that
Paducah Is dlrerlmlnatej against bv

the Illinois Central Railroad com-

pany In the shipment ot lumber from
Tennessee and other southern states
are preparing to bring tho matter
before tho Commercial club or some

other body working for time welfare
of the city to attempt to have some

favors fthown Umber handlers In this
section

It Is a fact that I can ship lum
ber out of Memphis to Chicago C-

on cents where I have to pay 12

cents out of Paducah From Mem

phis to Paducah I have to pay in
cents Just seven cents under what

the company would charge me to
take It many hundred miles further

to Chicago a well known timber
man stated

Wo do not know what causesI

this but It Is knocking Paducah out
of a great deal of bualneas We tiu

not know whose fault It Is but Pa
ducah could have at present at least
a half dozen of the biggest timber
brokers headquarters became of the
favorable location of the town If 1It

were not for the fact that the roadI

will give us no rchtindllng rates
Wo can ship timber out of CairoI

Joppa and even Brookport with he
handling rates but cannot ship III

Into Paducah from the south
The firms of W A Davie Sond

helmer company tho Raymond
Lumber company and the Houston
company offices were nil moved In

the last few years from Paducah It
IIs aabl that no attempt bas beetI

made by any one who tins influence
with the roads to have the rating In

and out of Paducah revised no as
to comply with ratings given other
cities U Is further stayed that n

revision of the ratings and a forma ¬

thin of scales on an equal footing
with other cities will not only serve
to retain bualnoss here but will at-

tract moro business especially 4n the
lumber trade Millions of feet of
lumber are bought In season by

brokers and rohandled

HURLKYHARMOV

Well KIIOUII YIHIIIK Couple Will1 nt
Raymi 3lli

Miss Cora Burley and Mr Charley

Harmon were married at B<iyou MillsBurleysI

has a position in this city She Is an

attractive young woman Mr Hormm
Is the well known barkeeper at Ben

M Allens saloon In tho New Rich

mond house They wlll reside on

South Eighth street at a newly ailed
up home when they return

TYPHOID KP1DHMIC

Hivflkx Out III Malignant Form Near
Oniugsvllle

Owlngsvllle Ky Aug laA tty ¬

phold fever epidemic developed in the
eastern part of the county Of 30

cases In one neighborhood on the
Licking river four proved fatal Sir ¬

eral other cases are hopeless Time

county and state health boards are
ceasely working to prevent its spread

SKWKK PLANS 1IKKK

lEngineer Coming From Chicago Ito
See IUds Opened

Plans for the No 2 sewerage sysr

tern arrived this morning front Chi

sago and tomorrow Mr John W

Alvord tho engineer who drew them
Will arrive to be present at the op ¬

oiling of tho bids and totting of the
contract

Heavy Floods In India
Bombay India August 1C Un ¬

precedented floods occurred In Ben ¬

gal resulting In tho destruction of
the railway lines Communication Is

stopped except by boat It Is feared
the floods caused heavy loss ot life

lluckrtShops Must Oo

Newport News August 1C The
council last night Imposed a tax ot

1000 on all persons selling grain
and cotton on margins and will run
out the bucketshops

ti <t

FOR SPECULATING

MONEY WAS USED

Defense of F P roof to Snit
By Western National

I1lIt of 10500 Incurred White W
11 Smith Was President of

the Concern

SRVSATIOXAI CASK lENDIN

A suit which has been flied In clr
cult court for several months 11l1d

which was mado public by tho fillllg
of an answer and an amended an
wer will startle the public becaus

of the prominence of the parties con
netted and the defense set up by tbo
defendant and when the case conic
up for trial will probably Great
more Interest because of the bearing
the matter will have on the affair
of the Western National bank at
Louisville W D Smith Its forms
president and the settlement of the
II A Rose estate

The stylo of the suit which hai
been withheld from publication IIII-

the Western National bank of fouls
Tlllo Ky against F P Toof and Iis
for a Judgment against Toot for 10
500 In notes given over a year ago

The suit was docketed for trial 1Ir
the circuit court last term and elll

answer has been filed The answer 1Is
that the debt was on a contract for-

gambling and not collectable at law
Toot through his attorneys Brad

shaw Bradshaw allege that the
notes were made between W B
Smith then president of the Wcstert
National bank as the president and
himself with the understanding tha
the money should be used for specu-
lation on the fluctuations of the cot
ton market Hte personal note wns
given as evidence of the loan only

Attorneys Crlce Rots represent
ling the bank mud a demurrer to tin

answer nnd tho court sustained It
but permitted the filing of nil
auonded answer which was done

The amendment states that the
bank Itself entered Into the agree
mem To this the demurrer ofthll
banks attorneys was overruled anJ
the case will come up on Its merit
at the next term of circuit court In

SeptemberThe
recalls other litigation Irl

which the bank la involved and the
settlement of the 11 A Rose estate
The bank holds a policy on the lift
of II A Rose Which was given bj
Rose and H II Loving as security
for a loan This suit Is still pending
The policy was surrendered at the
same time W U Smith was prestdunl
of the Louisville Western National

bankDepositions
of Paducah parties

will bo taken at once the case by

agreement of tho parties concerned
to be tried on depositions

It IsI one of the most senatlpnal
developments In the local courts In
some time

ONE KINO MISSINO

Mm Millie Davis HemU to SlUr
After It

The mysterious disappearance of a
gold ring an heirloom Is causln
Mrs Millie Davis of C20 Kentuck
avenue considerable distress She

sent a colored boy who hind worked
In the family for years and In whon
she IImposed the utmost confidence
to Wolfe Jewelry store for two
rings When the boy came back wIth
tho package which seemed not tc
have been opened only one ring was
In It At the store Mrs Davis wa
told that both rings had been put In
the box

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

Is Charge Preferred Agnlnrt Kdga
JrironN

Edgar Jeffords was arrested today
on the charge of cruelty to animals
It It alleged that a few weea ago hi
hired a horse from James Olaubei
and beat It unmercifully the fleit
showing marks of the lash some boo-

Ing eighteen inches long

Will llullil Theater
Hopkluavllle Aug 1GA now

theater for Hopklnavllle This Is the
proposition which foremost business
men will put up to tho citizens At
a meeting held last night at the Gty
bank attended by prominent bust
ness and professional men the quod
Icon was discussed at length Plans
for raising the money were formulat
ed and In due time will be made pub
da

a

Continued warm weather
wild local Miouerti tonight or
Friday The highest tempera
toro reached yesterday wax HO

and the l iwct reached today
was Te-

NEV nULLKT TO UK USED

Will Probably I to Accepted for Use
In Army Illlle

New York August 1C A spe-

cIal
¬

to the Times from Springfield
Mass says Brig Gen Croilor chile
of ordnance in tho United States ar-

my
¬

said yesterday that the light
sharppointed rifle bullet which ex-

ports
¬

have been testing for a month
past had shown such satisfactory
qualities that It would probably bo
accepted for use In tho new army ri ¬

lie replacing the present service bul ¬

let The principal advantages of the
light bullet are Its flat trajectory
and great penetrating power On a
1000 yard range It will be effective
against Infantry for COO yards while
cavalry will be exposed for the en ¬

tire distance

BLUE JACKETS

START IN TO SOLVE SINGLE
FARETOCONKY PROBLEM

Car Is Sidetracked In Lonely Woods

Half Mile Away and Left
Until Morning

New York August IGOno hun ¬

dred of Uncle Sams blueJackets
tried to solve the singlefare prob-

lem
¬

on the Coney Island traction
line last night nearIng the station
the Jackles refused Jo pay the extra
trickle An Inspector took counsel
and then cut oft the car and ran It
back Into a deserted woods siding
a half mile cut off tho current and
left the tackles In darkness Some
were there this morning Trolley

carj arg running to Coney today
The rioting has ceased Pending the
court decision passengers are paying
ten cents

DESTRUCTION OF FORESTS

Ix Oircalilmtl Alarming fly National
COOJMT Association

Chicago Aug IOTho general
condition of the American forests the
scarcity of proper timber for manu-
facturing uses and the propagation ol I

timber grown were tho principal sub ¬ I

jests discussed before tho members of
the National Coopers association
which began Its eighth semiannual
convention here today Statistics
show said Dr ClJ Pate of Iouh
vllle that a great deal of appreben ¬

sion exist among users of timber for
manufacturing purposes as Inroads
bare been made on American forests
for the put five years that wllilsto
hard to overcome

W P Clarkson of St Louis chair ¬

man of the executive committee re¬

ported the geperal conditions of the
organization to be goo-

dSIDEWALKS

TWELVE FEET WIDE WHERE
PROPKRTY OWNER PAYS

Two Petition and Assume Extra Ex-

ittise and Permission Is-

iriuilcd

i
The board of public works Is con ¬

forming to the wishes of property
owners In the matter of the width of
sidewalks and yesterday two residents
were permitted to lay sidewalks 12

feet wide Instead of six as the ordi ¬

nance provides It Is only when the
property owner petitions personally
and agrees to stand the additional ex-

pense
¬

that the board grants the per-
mIt

t

FEIJON HIS HEAD

Driver Thrown From Wagon at tho
WhorflKiat

Lowe a driver for the Pa ¬

II1loYdWharfboat company fell oft

at tho wharf yesterday
afternoon and had a deep gash cut
In his head from contact with the
hard cobble stones Last night hu
suffered considerably but It IIs not
thought concussion will sot In Hu

was sitting on a box In the end of
his wagon when the mules gave a
lurch sending hIm overboard to the
ground

a-

srr

G A R GROWING

IN MEMBERSHIP

Inroads of Death Counterbal ¬

lanced Last Year

Corporal Tanners Address ai Nation ¬

al EiiriiinjHiient1 Contains
Surprises

r
i

ALL MEN OP HIGH CHARACTER

Minneapolis Minn Aug 16ln
opening his annual address to the na ¬

tional encampment of the Grand
Army of the iRepubllc Corporal
James Tanner comnmnderlnchlvf
of the organization today made the
somewhat surprising statement that
despite the Inroads made by death
the Orand Army had actually In ¬

creased In membership In the past
year

I

j

had considered It almost Inev
liable he said that on this occa ¬

sion I would be compelled to report
to you a very considerable net loss
In membership On the contrary I

am happy to tell you that by reason
of tho zealous Interest taken In our
order by many comrades we have
been able to morethnnbtrsJ the
losses Incurred by death ndthat
our order stands today SifrOO1 strong ¬

er 1n numbers than It did at Denver
last September

High Character
Continuing he saidl

The character of the Grand
Army never stood higher ithan It
does at the presentmoment

Repeatedly during the past
year on various public occasions I

have definitely called attention to
the fact that while the public con ¬

science has been shocked arid out-

raged

¬

by the exposure of moral tur
pltudo on tho part of manyof those
who stood among the socalled mot
eminent map of the naUonemnlnt
In financial and religious circles
trusted guardians of the Interests of

widows and orphans for whom lovoa
ones now dead and gone hat
thought they had made careful
safeguard to cover tho necessities

for comfort through all their rmturai
life men who In church crrcles stood
on the very steps of tho altar trujt
ed cupbearers of the cause of Christ
yet who when their real character
were exposed wore exhibited In such
poverty of soul and honor as rom
pared to lazarus In his lowestl

state might Justly bo considered I-

imuHImllllonalreln nil the gist

search It from top to bottom tho

name of not a veteran of the dull
war can be found

Service Pension

He spoke at length of the effort
made by Isis comrades and their oft ¬

cers In the Olrcotlon of sheenact ¬

ment of a service pension law provid ¬

ing for 12 a month for every civil

war veteran In the Interest of wid-

ows pensions from 8 to 12 a

month The committee found that
although such a law would take at

present 340 <K OOOi additional out

of the United States treasury in an

other year the amount would be
4greatly decreased r

MYSTKRV OK nOIJUKBV

Uncovered When Dying Servant T6ld

of Hidden Jewels

St Louis Aug laActlng under
Instructions cabled from England

John P OBrien a laborer employed

In the wrecking of the Worlds fair
buildings has unearthed an allgator

bag containing Jewels valued at 50

000 which were stolen from Mr andl

Mrs P Henry Clayton of Devon ¬

shire England during a visit to the
Louisiana Purchase exposition two

month ago ayears ago About o
Hindoo servant who had been In

their employ during their trip mu
fatally Injured by an elephant In

India and on his deathbed confessed

that he stole the Jewels wlilleln St
Louis

He said he had dropped them Into

a hole In tho wall of the Manufactur

ers building

Cut Her Arm Severely
In attempting to open the door to

Kelly Umbaughs store on Kqm

lucky avenue this morning Miss Juliet
Depew of 710 South Eleventh street t

shoved her arm throiTh the glass part
of the door cuttlnir her wrist badly 1

The cut missed the main artery of her
arm only a halt Inch

d
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